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Abstract

ThenovelstrainofCOVID-19hasmade
a huge crisis with pneumonia like
symptomsidentifiedinSouthernChina
duringDecember2019.Thisvirushas
originatedfrom familyofCoronaviridae,
having a metagenomic RNA different
from previouscorona-baseddiseases.It
has affected allthe spheres oflife,
restricting of face-to-face
communication, teaching being re-
designedonline,shortagesofgoodsdue
tohoardingetc.Thisoutbreakhasledto
repurposing ofcertain drugs due to
uncertainty of medicalfacilities and
improper consultations lined up for
multiple prescriptions.On the other
hand,medicalassistants are working
withoutbreakforthedirectpatientcare.
The health organizations are working
togetherto curb the pandemic in all
possible methodologies. This article
gives an overview ofnCoV's origin,
affect on the society, symptoms,
medicationandpossibletreatment.
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Introduction

Theinfectiousdiseasesareonarise
with new diseases/ones getting
incorporated into the human system.
Thesediseasesnamelyincludesevere
acute respiratory syndrome(SARS) ,
Middle East respiratory syndrome
(MERS),Zikavirus,COVIDetc.posean
urgentthreatto globalhealth[1].The
coronavirusisassociatedwithdistinct
typesofinfectiousdiseasesontherun;
SARSledtoaglobalpandemicin2002-
2003followedbyMERSin2012.Despite
ofhugeresearch and developmentin
thearenaofhealthcareindustry,novel
diseases add uncertainty.COVID or
Coronavirusdiseases19,isonesuch
unprecedented globalcrisis outbreak
from group of SARS-like cornovirus
(origin-family ofCoronaviridae)also
namedasWH-Human1coronavirus.The
name is based on its characteristic
morphology;itisanenvelopedviruswith
icosahedral protein shell with club
shapedspikes.UponmetagenomicRNA
sequencing,itwasfoundthatfamilyof
viruscontainsanewRNAvirusstrain.[2]
Further,phylogenetic viralgenome of
29Knucleotides,thevirusaccountedfor
89% nucleotide matching from genus
Betacoronavirus, subgenus
Sarbecovirus.Itis caused by severe
acuterespiratorysyndromecoronavirus
2.ThisparticulargenusBetacoronavirus
hasbeenreportedinliteraturefoundin
Chinese Bats.[3]The identification of
SARS-likeCoV inbatshaveledtothe
idea thatanimals actas hostofa
naturalreservoiroftheseviruses[4].Its
causative pathogen is a phylogenic
sisterto the severe acute respiratory
syndrome.Eventhough,ithas similar
sequence identity and same cell
receptoras ofSARS-CoV,butithas
SARS-like viralpneumonia and illness
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withasymptomaticinfection.[5–7]

The firstcase encountered for
COVID19emergedinWuhancity,Hubei
Province, China. Despite health
responses for delaying the spread,
severalcountrieswereconfrontedwith
acriticalcarecrisis.Withinashortspan,
thetransmissionescalatedtheoutbreak
to the whole world affecting 215
countries,with statistics of 39 lakh
cases.Theworsthitcountriesinclude
USA accountingformaximum number
ofcasesof12lakhfollowedbySpain
2.5lakhandsimilarlyforItalyandUK.
The huge count of patients led to
shooting up the demand in hospital
beds along with shortage ofmedical
equipment, personal protection
equipment(PPE)kitandventilators.The
mode ofvirus transmission is from
humantohumancontactorthroughthe
aerosolsgeneratedinairbyapositive
patientand via contaminated objects
andsurfaces.

Scheme 1:Cartoonistillustration of
majordrawbacksofCOVID-19 in the
lifeofpeople.

Apartfrom curingthepeoplewith
such pandemic,the staffthemselves
gotinfected overtheirdutiestreating
theneedy,thuscreatingahugevoidin
thehealthcareindustry[8].Thestaffhas
beenworkingonacontinuousshiftwith
serious symptoms of insomnia. An
example is the Wockhardt Hospital
where26 nursesand 3 doctorswere
foundtobeinfected,thusshuttingdown
the hospital and declaring it a
containmentzone.Later,strictinfection
controlmeasureswereadoptedsuchas
washing hands with both soap and
sanitizers, wearing masks, gloves,
wearing double layer of protective
clothing and covers that were
recommendedbyTheCenterofDisease
Controland Prevention (CDC)in the
UnitedStatesduringSARSoutbreak[9].
In response to this,allvisas were
suspendedacrossbordersanddisabling
ofentranceturnstileswithinborders.All
kindsofpublictransportationwasshut
exceptforconsumptiongoods.Further,
World Health Organization (WHO),
health emergency program chief
executive director Michael Ryan
motivatedcountriestofollow complete
economicandsociallockdowntocurb
the disease.He even said,thatIndia
(second mostpopulous country)has
tremendouscapacityto dealwith the
outbreak and encourage the world in
takingthepandemic.Parallely,WHO is
also providing consultancyto combat
thepandemic.Ithassuppliedtestkits
andstandards(SOP’s)forthediagnosis
andmanagementofthedisease.Ithas
alsodonatedPPEkitstothefrontline
workersandtakenaninitiativetoupskill
them onthenecessaryprecautionsfor
theirhealthwhilebeingincontactwith
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the infected patients. Another
organization, 'Oxford COVID-19
GovernmentResponseTracker'gavea
reportfrom over73countriesshowing
thatIndiangovernmenthasstringently
responded with emergencypoliciesin
tackling the situation, followed by
emergency investments in vaccine
research,healthcaresystem andfiscal
measures.Scheme1isabasiccartoon
illustration with major drawbacks
sufferedbypeopleduringthepandemic.

Countrieshavealsostrengthened
their diplomatic bonds during this
consequentialeventof21stcenturyby
donatingkits,masksandothermedical
necessitiestocountriesinneedduring
thecrisis.USannounced$174millionto
aid allthe affected countries.While
China donated 1 lakh personal
protection equipment’s (PPE)kits to
India.Insupporttoall,Indiahassent88
health professionals to UAE and
Emirates.Allovertheworld,nationsare
understanding the criticality of the
situationandshareahelpinghandtoall.
Notjustcountries,allorganizationsthat
areparticipatingareaddingfrom their
end.Differentpublishinginstitutesare
helpingwithcreatinghubsforguidelines,
expertadviceandlatestdetailsoverthe
internetlikeElsevier,Nature(Scientific
Reports),BMC,etcwithgivinganopen
platform for published papers. The
South Asian Association forRegional
Cooperation (SAARC),a geo-political
unionjointlyallocated740millionfunds
asCOVID-19EmergencyFund.

Apartfrom responseofcountries,
theelectronicmediaplayedanintense
role initiating various applications for
spreadoftheprecautions.WorldHealth
Program started a smartphone
Whatsappapplicationportaltoanswer
thequeriesaboutthedisease,Aarogya

Setu anotherinitiative ofMinistry of
ElectronicsandInformationTechnology,
Indiaassistingthesamecause.Other
agencieslikeWorldBanklaudedearly
developmentofapps,whileAppleand
Googlealsoannouncedsuchsoftware
building fortracing the movementof
peopleinordertocombatthesituation.

Thepandemichasalsocauseda
tragiceffectontheglobaleconomies.
Thereisaclearimpactonthemarkets
worldwide wherein different stock
exchangesare recording theirall-time
low.According to UN Departmentof
EconomicandSocialAffairs,pandemic
hasdisruptedtheglobalsupplychains
andoveralleconomicaltradeoverseas
with screeching haltto the tourism
industry. The global economy is
expected to shrink down by1% with
workers facing bleak prospectofjob
security.World Economic Forecasting
Modelhasestimatedmajordeveloping
nations to witness the worstgrowth
scenario.Accordingtoonesuchreport,
Indiaisamongthe15worsteconomies
withanimpactof$348milliononits
trade.

LiteratureandBackground

SARS was originated from family of
coronavirus,thatoriginatedaround2002
particularly in Beijing, China. The
diseasespread quitequicklyaffecting
29countrieswith8,000 people.While
MERS was from the same family,
identified in Saudi Arabia around
2012.Theputativerecombinationinthe
evolutionofsarbecoviruses,theevents
involves four genome sequences
namely; bat SARS like CoV Rp3,
CoVZC45,CoVZXC21 and SARS-CoV
Tor2.Wherein,batSARSlikeCoV and
SARS-CoV arecapableofdirecthuman
transmission[10,11].
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This infection was first
accounted by health authorities of
WuhaninstituteofVirology,whenacase
of pneumonia associated with new
coronaviruscameup.Theinstitutewas
the firstto investigate the analysis,
identification and name the genetic
sequencewithapublicdatabase[12].By
February 2020,institute applied the
patentforusing'remdesivir'drugthat
inhibitedin-vitrogrowthofvirus[13].

The patients have reported
diverse symptoms incurring sudden
fever, cough or sore throat, chest
tightness,weakness,etc.Along with
abruptchanges in lab testing ofC-
protein, aspertase aminotransferase,
lactic dehydrogenase,creatinine along
withotherbiochemicalbloodanalysis.A
few patients showed mild hypoxamia
andlymphoponia.Thus,basedonabove
there were combination ofantibiotic,
antiviral and glucocorticoid therapy.
Severity was observed later with
respiratoryfailure and ultimatelyhigh
flow ofnon-invasiveventilatorsarethe
lastresortforadministrationofpatients.
Later,broncho-alveloarfluid(BALF)was
collectedtopursueaetiologicalagents
cornered to this disease via meta-
transcriptomicsequencingandgenome
sequencing was assigned GenBank
accession numberMN908947.Based
on screened sequences, 30K
nucleotideswerecloselysimilartobat-
SARS like coronavirus i.e. batSL-
CoVZC45(GenBank accession number
MG772933).[14] Further based on
genomic sequencing,the evolutionary
relationship was credited to the
phylogenetictree.

Brief Discussion about
Medication,PrecautionsandCure

Distinct methods were adopted to
definethevirustransmission,initiallyan
infrared thermometerasapreliminary
testing.Chinacamewithaconceptto
initiallystartthescreeningofpatients
using a triage workflow concept to
analysethedisease.Thetriageprocess
helpedinguidingthepatientstofollowa
four-leveltriage during hospitalvisits.
Peopleweresegregatedbasedonthe
history of visiting certain places,or
contactedtheconfirmedpositivecases
andpeoplewithanyfeverorrespiratory
concerns into high riskexposure and
low riskexposuregroups[15].Another
theoreticalconceptofpredictionmodels
wereestablishedforthediagnosisand
prognosis ofinfection[16].Scheme 2
showsthemethodologydevelopedfor
sensingofvirus.

Scheme2:MethodologyofCOVID-19
testingatdifferentdiagnosticcenters.

Furtherdiagnosis is done using deep
learning of genomic sequences i.e.
estimation of C index. While other
approachistodeterminedirectbilirubin
and alanine transaminase. Even
chances in lung periphery on chest
computed tomography (CT) scan,
normalor reduced white blood cell
countwereindicativeofpositivesample.
Nucleicacidtestingwasalsosuggested
overthetimeaftercontinuoussetbacks
occurredduetorapidtestingkitsand
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paper-strip based tests giving false
negative response. In total,thirteen
prediction models were proposed to
supportdiagnosisofSARS-CoV[16].But
out of all, quantitative RT-PCR
(EnhancedRealTimePolymeraseChain
Reaction)wasthemostdiscriminative
and reliable one[17]. The drawback
during evaluations is basicallya high
risk ofbias.Muddled and confusion
thoughtsdueto correctexamining of
patients has marginalized the
community due to limitations of
therapy[18,19].Physicaldistancing is
the sole preventive measure and
precaution adopted by the global
platform[20].Scheme3isadescriptive
figure accounting necessary
precautionsto befollowed duringthe
crisishour.

Scheme 3: Measures to safeguard
individualsfrom thediseaseoutbreak.

Initiallytreatmentisbeinggiven
withacombinationofanti-malaria,anti-
HIV,anti-swineflumedicationstocure
the patients of COVID. Another
treatmentinvolveduseofanegativeion
generatorinitiatedby'Airon'thathelps
in removing 99% ofviralload.Serum
plasmatherapyisanotherapproachthat
is extracted from cured patients of
involving antibodies againstthe virus,
butthetechniqueisquiteexpensiveand
has begun its animaltrials.Yet,no
robust evidence to support
convalescent plasma as a routine
treatment has been laid. Use of
'hydroxychloroquine' is the basic
medicine support for the cheaper
treatment.Thedrugconsumptionmay
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helptocurebutevidencesupportingits
robustnessandadverseoutcome,ifnot
monitoredwithintimeframecanresult
inmistrustamongcommunities.

Research officials are
concentrating on development of a
supporting vaccine. Zydus Cadila,
pharmaceuticalcompanyisworkingon
replicatingtheviralvectorandusingitin
asDNA plasmidvaccine.WhileBharat
BiotechandFluGen,biggiantindustries
areexpecting ajointcollaborationfor
nasalvaccinetrail.Scheme4showsa
sum up effects ofbeing quarantine
during the pandemic and its positive
outlookonthesociety.

Scheme 4: Benefits of Quarantine
implementedduetothepandemic.

Conclusion

Initiallybafflingdecisionwasmadein
concern ofoutbreakafterthesudden
occurrenceofapandemicinhaphazard
fashion. A systematic approach is
necessaryto curb theinfection along

withnecessarypoliciestobeappraised
byvariousgovernmentalorganizations
intheworld.Tomitigatetheburdenon
healthcaresystems,itisquitevitalfor
effective diagnosis and prognosis.
Providing psychotropic medication for
the pandemichasjeopardized due to
lackofpsychopharmacologyand only
policies are being put forward for
quarantine.During such a disastrous
situation of pandemic,internationally
countrieshavestrengthened theirties
with helping each otherwith medical
supplies, medical manpower and
motivatingthem tofightagainstCOVID-
19.Thesoleintentionofallmajorhealth
organizationsistoprotecttheirpeople
from pandemicviaempiricaland pre-
emptivemeasures.Nevertheless,there
is a long way to go in completely
achievingthediseasecontrol.
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